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   POZZOLANIC MORTARS BASED ON 
WASTE BUILDING MATERIALS FOR 
THE RESTORATION OF HISTORICAL 
BUILDINGS 
The environmental aspects of waste building materials have been of great in-
terest in recent years. For the sector of building materials this means increased 
recycling, reduction of energy consumption and natural resources preserva-
tion. This also presents an important contribution in the field of environmental 
protection. The work presented here deals with the development of pozzolanic 
mortars made of waste building materials, ground red structure bricks and raw 
clay materials of inadequate characteristics for the production of ceramic ma-
terials. Based on the results of historical mortar characterizations, a group of 
mortars with specific characteristics (satisfied durability, good compatibility 
with a historical mortar) was prepared. The potential of the waste materials and 
domestic clay materials application in the production of pozzolanic mortars 
was confirmed. In addition to the waste management, pozzolanic mortars were 
designed taking into account the existing conventions in the area of cultural 
heritage. 
Keywords: waste building materials, pozzolanic mortars, cultural herit-
age. 
 
 
Due to the increasing waste production in the 
world, the interest in the use of recycled materials 
from building demolition has been increasing. The use 
of these materials, suitably selected, ground, cleaned 
and sieved, preserves natural resources that are used 
in the production of cement, mortars and concrete. 
The use of waste brick, a siliceous and aluminous 
material with defined pozzolanic characteristics, in the 
design of mortars and concrete could lead to addi-
tional benefits in terms of the reduction of the cost and 
energy savings, promoting ecological balance and 
conservation of natural resources [1,2]. Thermal treat-
ment (calcination in temperature range from 500 to 
900 °C) of clay materials that are not well suited for 
traditional ceramics could have an effect on their hyd-
raulic and pozzolanic characteristics [3]. Each clay 
mineral has an optimum of temperature range calci-
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nation that causes the breakdown of its crystalline 
structure - the state characterized by disorder in the 
lattice structure. Evidently, it is useful to know the 
type of clay minerals of the ex raw composition of the 
structure ceramic that will be used as pozzolanic ma-
terial. The disordered lattice structure formation, poz-
zolan admixture (AlO3, SiO2 and Fe2O3), reacting with 
the free lime (CaO) in the presence of water, forms a 
hydrated calcium silicate gel or calcium aluminate gel. 
The obtained form bonds inert materials (sand grains, 
particles of crushed bricks, etc.) developing the basic 
structure of the artificial material known as mortar. 
The mentioned resources could be used instead of 
natural pozzolana or instead of by-products such as 
fly ash and silica fume. 
The aim of this work was to characterize ce-
ramic wastes, red structural bricks and clay materials 
unsuitable for the production of traditional ceramics 
(low clay mineral content, excess of quartz and car-
bonates) and to define their potential application as 
pozzolanic materials in mortars/plasters design. The 
compositions of new mortars were designed to re-
semble the structure of the old ones, sampled from 
the interior floor of the Bač fortress, located near the S. PAŠALIĆ et al.: POZZOLANIC MORTARS BASED ON WASTE BUILDING MATERIALS…  CI&CEQ 18 (2) 147−154 (2012) 
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Croatian border (northwest Serbia). A complete com-
positional characterisation of the new designed mor-
tars, considering their mechanical and chemical cha-
racteristics, as well as their compatibility with the 
ancient mortars (historic mortar sample), was done in 
order to meet the mentioned requirements in the res-
toration procedure [4]. Their mechanical characteris-
tics (flexural strength) were compared with the cha-
racteristics of a commercial mortar already used in 
the procedure of restoration. 
Historical background 
The ancient mortars were used for different ap-
plications: as masonry mortars bonding bricks or 
stone, mortars as wall finishing material (internal – 
plaster or external - render), mortars for floor foun-
dations, rubble mortars for the infillings of walls, mor-
tars as casing of water conduits or jointing com-
pounds from terracotta pipes, decoration mortars, etc. 
Powdered ceramic materials from tiles and pottery 
were used as pozzolana since the times of the an-
cient Greece. The presence of intentionally calcinated 
clays in historic hydraulic mortars was not confirmed, 
but there are some indications of their use in the 
medieval period as “alla porcellana” mortars, probably 
in the form of metakaolin (calcinated kaolin). 
The fortress of Bač, Serbia (currently on UNESCO 
Tentative list) is a national heritage of great signify-
cance. It is one of the oldest fortresses in the Voj-
vodina region (Northern Serbia) and has been in ruins 
for three centuries. The constructive building mate-
rials of the fortress have become unstable under en-
vironmental conditions and have suffered microstruc-
tural and mineralogical changes due to the physical 
(disaggregating mechanisms of frost and salt weather-
ing), chemical (reactions between the mineral sur-
faces and the surrounding area - air, soil or water) 
and biological weathering processes. 
EXPERIMENTAL PART 
Materials and methods 
Historical mortars (samples TB). 1) Lime-based 
mortars, ranging from 10 to 30 g, were carefully col-
lected (using a scalpel, a small chisel and a little ham-
mer) from the two sites of the Bač fortress floor. The 
description of TB samples is given in Table 1. 
Ground brick powder (sample MO). 2) Particles 
of red color, diameter less than 90 µm with a Blaine 
fineness of 3200 cm
2/g, originate from an old building 
located in the neighborhood of the Bač fortress. 
Table 1. Features of the examined samples of the historical mortar (1) and newly designed mortars based on waste materials (2) and (3)
Sample  Features  Picture  Overview of the performed analysis 
1) Historical mortar 
TB 
Orange coloured mortar 
sample; sampled from 
the floor of the Bač 
Fortress 
 
Takashima method, XRD, SEM/EDS, 
stereo optical microscopy, 
DTA/TG, DSC 
2) Mortar sample based on the brick 
(MO) used as pozzolanic material 
MO 
Red – orange coloured 
sample 
Takashima method, stereomicroscopy, 
SEM/EDS flexural strength analysis 
3) Mortar sample based on the clay 
material 
S 
Creamy coloured 
sample 
Takashima method, stereomicroscopy, 
SEM/EDS flexural strength analysis S. PAŠALIĆ et al.: POZZOLANIC MORTARS BASED ON WASTE BUILDING MATERIALS…  CI&CEQ 18 (2) 147−154 (2012) 
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Clay material (sample S). 3) Passed through the 
ASTM No. sieve with 90 µm opening, of inadequate 
mineralogical composition for the production of bricks 
(low content of clay minerals and high content of 
quartz and calcite), coming from an experimental pit 
situated near Zrenjanin (northeastern Serbia). 
Two types of mortar,  TB MO and TB S, have 
been designed and analyzed. These samples were 
prepared with the pozzolanic material (red ground 
brick powder-MO/clay material-S) free of soluble salts 
and hydrated lime. The ratio of lime/pozzolanic ma-
terial was 1/2 by weight, while water/solids ratio was 
0.42/0.48 for clay material/ground brick, respectively 
(consistency 182 /EN 454-2:2008). For the prepara-
tion of these mortars, due to the presence of quartz in 
the pozzolanic materials (MO and S), no additional si-
liceous sand as aggregate was used. The obtained 
mixtures were shaped as prisms of dimensions 
1 cm×1 cm×6 cm (Table 1). 
The samples of the historical mortars were anal-
yzed with a stereo-microscope, in order to separate 
different layers for the subsequent analysis. Chemical 
analysis was performed according to the Takashima 
method [5]. The sample (1 g) was treated with a mix-
ture of salicylic acid (7 g) and methanol (40 cc) in 
order to dissolve the SiO2 from the binder, but not to 
alter the present aggregates (insoluble SiO2). The ob-
tained soluble SiO2 was attributed to the existing and 
potential C-S-H forms in the examined sample. Based 
on the obtained results, the pozzolanic activity of the 
mortars was determined as the ratio of soluble SiO2 
and the total SiO2. Qualitative structure analysis was 
performed by means of X-ray diffraction (XRD), using 
a Philips PW 1710 diffractometer under the following 
conditions: CuKα radiation source, 40 kV, 5 to 60° 2θ 
explored area. Microscope analysis was carried out 
by means of a JEOL-JSM microscope coupled to an 
EDS energy dispersive spectroscope. Thermal anal-
ysis (DTA with TG and DSC) was used for obtaining 
more detailed information about the mineral compo-
sition of the pozzolanic materials of the ancient mor-
tars TB. 
The chemical structure characterization of the 
potential pozzolanic materials (samples MO and S) 
was performed with previously specified methods: 
XRD, TDA/TG, DSC and microscopy analyses – ste-
reomicroscopy and SEM/EDS. 
Three specimens of each mortar sample (TB 
MO and TB S) were subjected to the curing procedure 
(relative humidity 60%, temperature of 21 °C over 7, 
14 and 28 days) following the real conditions of curing 
on the field. Their mechanical properties (flexural 
strength values), after the above-specified periods, 
were determined and compared with the value of a 
commercial pozzolanic mortar. Based on the Taka-
shima method, the wt.% of soluble SiO2 in the mortars 
cured 28 days was determined. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The historical mortar samples (samples TB) were 
characterized as lime mortars designed with a ground 
brick material (brick fragments of about 1 mm granule 
sizes). The results of the stereomicroscope analysis 
of the historical mortar sample are given in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1. Stereomicroscope micrograph of the historical mortar 
sample (×25) with lumps of carbonates (C) and crushed 
particles of brick (P). 
The XRD spectrum, given in Figure 2a shows 
that the sample of historical mortar contains quartz, 
calcite, dolomite, mica, feldspars and chlorite as a 
clay mineral. The thermal analyses (DTA/TG) (Figure 
3a) confirm the quartz and carbonates presence, 
while DSC analysis (Figure 3b) shows endothermic 
peaks at 217, 228, and 306 °C and confirms the pre-
sence of chlorite. The last results confirm the pre-
sence of clay minerals, beside the presence of the 
ground brick. 
The EDS spectra and SEM microphotographs of 
TB sample given in Table 2 and in Figure 4 confirm 
the previous statements. Namely, the presence of Si, 
Al and Fe together with Ca and C in the same ana-
lysed surfaces highlights the use of clay material to-
gether with the fragments of bricks for the floor mortar 
preparation. Evidently, the created C-S-H forms, some 
of them being carbonated, gave good contacts between 
the particles of quartz/brick fragments used as aggre-
gates, and the part of uncreated clay mass. 
Based on the chemical analysis [5] (Table 3) the 
following data for sample TB were identified: total 
SiO2 (62.17 wt.%), soluble SiO2 (31.90 wt.%) and 
CaO (15.31 wt.%). These results point out that the ra-
tio of lime/pozzolanic material/aggregate, used in the 
design of the analysed historic mortar, was 1/2/2. A 
part of the pozzolanic material, brick fragments size 
about 1 mm, act as aggregates (Figure 1). The poz-S. PAŠALIĆ et al.: POZZOLANIC MORTARS BASED ON WASTE BUILDING MATERIALS…  CI&CEQ 18 (2) 147−154 (2012) 
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(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 2. Representative XRD spectra (2θ) for: a) mortar sample TB; b) pozzolanic material MO. 
zolanic material reacted with Ca ions forming calcium 
silicate hydrates and calcium aluminate hydrates, com-
monly called C-S-H and C-A-H compounds, showed 
in Figure 4 (spectrum 2) and Table 2. The SEM anal-
ysis also shows the presence of fungus hyphen and 
the calcium oxalate dehydrate crystals (Figure 5), thus 
conforming the existence of the biodeterioration phe-
nomenon, widespread in the case of the old mortars 
and bricks [6]. 
The ground brick particles (sample MO) showed 
acceptable pozzolanic characteristics. The XRD in-
vestigation (Figure 2b) shows the presence of quartz 
and carbonates (calcite, dolomite), feldspar, mica, clay 
minerals (chlorite) and amphibole. The existence of 
the last three components in the brick structure in-
dicates that the raw composition was fired at 800 °C, 
which provided pozzolanic characteristics to the waste 
brick particles. The results of SEM analysis (Figure 6) 
indicated the presence of pores and glassy phase. 
These phases are important constituents and they in-
fluence the grinding procedure (the grinding time was 
diminished) and pozzolanic effect (the glassy phase 
formed around 800 °C should possess good pozzo-
lanic reactions due to the disordered of the lattice S. PAŠALIĆ et al.: POZZOLANIC MORTARS BASED ON WASTE BUILDING MATERIALS…  CI&CEQ 18 (2) 147−154 (2012) 
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(c) 
Figure 2. (Continued) Representative XRD spectrum (2θ) for c) pozzolanic material S. 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 3. Thermal analysis of the historical mortar sample TB: a) DTA/TG analysis; b) DSC analysis. S. PAŠALIĆ et al.: POZZOLANIC MORTARS BASED ON WASTE BUILDING MATERIALS…  CI&CEQ 18 (2) 147−154 (2012) 
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structure). The EDS results specified the chemical 
composition of the glassy phase. Site 1 had a high 
content of Si, while sites 2 and 3 have high contents 
of Mg and C (only in the case of site 3). The presence 
of C confirms the existence of CaCO3 in the structure 
of the waste brick after the carbonization phenome-
non of the existing CaO (Figure 6, Table 4). 
 
Figure 4. SEM/EDS Results for the historical mortar sample TB. 
Table 3. Chemical analysis (wt.%) of the sample of historical 
mortar TB and the newly developed mortars TB MO and TB S 
(cured 28 days) 
Sample  TB  TB MO  TB S 
Ignition loss  16.00  16.70  23.34 
Total SiO2 62.17  56.59  43.53 
Al2O3 1.66  2.06  0.10 
Fe2O3 0.64  1.84  1.60 
CaO 15.31  16.02  23.83 
MgO 2.26  5.65  5.65 
K2O 1.02  0.40  0.50 
Na2O 0.9  0.69  0.70 
Total 99.96  99.95  99.55 
Insoluble SiO2 30.27  53.93  41.77 
Soluble SiO2 31.9  2.66  1.76 
Soluble SiO2/Total SiO2 0.51  0.047  0.040 
The clay material (sample S) based on the re-
sults of the structure analysis and the chemical 
composition could be characterized as material with 
low chlorite content, excess of quartz, feldspath mica 
and carbonates (Figure 2c). For a close characteri-
zation of the existing clay minerals in this material, 
DSC investigation was performed (Figure 7). The fol-
lowing two characteristic peaks could be distin-
guished: an exothermic with the maximum at 267 °C, 
confirming the presence of organic materials, and the 
other, an endodermic peak at 388 °C presenting the 
first dehydroxylation temperature of the clay minerals. 
The last data gives information about the possibility to 
enter the thermal activation of the existing clay mi-
nerals around 400 °C. 
 
Figure 5. SEM Micrograph for the historical mortar sample TB, 
×2000; with crystal of calcium oxalate dehydrate (OX). 
 
Figure 6. SEM/ EDS results of the pozzolanic 
material sample MO. 
The mortar prisms were characterized chemi-
cally (Table 3), by stereo microscope and SEM ana-
lysis (Figures 8 and 9) and mechanically (flexural 
strength values, Figure 10). These analyses were 
done in order to determine the compatibility of the 
Table 2. EDS Spectra (wt.%) for the historical mortar sample TB 
Spectrum C  O  Mg  Al  Si  Cl  K  Ca  Fe  Total 
1  -  56.43  0.37 0.34  35.74 -  0.19 6.66 0.27  100.00 
2  20.41  54.55 0.53  1.15  3.34  0.13 0.78 18.59 0.51  100.00 
3  17.27  46.48 0.44  0.93  2.87  0.22 0.65 30.38 0.75  100.00 
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newly designed mortars with the ancient ones, a se-
rious requirement for the future restoration procedures. 
 
Figure 8. Stereo micrograph of the formed contact (k.z.) 
between historical mortar TB (1) and the newly 
development mortar TB MO (2), ×25. 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 9. SEM micrograph of the formed contact (k.z.) between 
ancient mortar TB (1) and the newly development mortar TB 
MO (2): a) ×10; b) ×5000. 
The obtained results confirmed the fact that the 
contents of the soluble SiO2 of the two designed mor-
tars (TB MO and TB S) are fifteen times lower than in 
the ancient mortar (TB) (Table 3). Based on the va-
lues of mechanical characteristics and SEM investi-
gations, the newly designed mortar TB MO evidently 
possesses a good potential for being compatible with 
the ancient mortar TB. Namely, a contact area was 
created between the two mortars (k.z. in Figures 8 
and 9) and C-S-H forms were identified in this zone. 
 
Figure 10. Flexural strength of the mortars TB MO and TB S  
in comparison with the commercial pozzolanic mortar. 
The low value of the soluble SiO2 in the charac-
terized pozzolana (MO and S samples) is an indicator 
for the necessity of enriching the raw composition of 
the designed mortars with a raw component of stronger 
pozzolanic activity (more wt.% of soluble SiO2 or finer 
particles).  
The gap between good mechanical results of 
the two newly designed  mortars (TB MO and TB S) 
and the low content of soluble SiO2 pointed out that 
the hardening of these systems was achieved not 
only based on the hydration of soluble SiO2, but also 
based on carbonation. The development of the C-S-H 
and CaCO3 forms has to be followed after defined 
periods of curing (7, 14, 28 and 90 days) in order to 
obtain a clear picture of the possible application of the 
examined pozzolanic materials in the field of resto-
ration work. 
CONCLUSION 
The experimental results showed the feasibility 
of using either the waste brick material or the clay 
Table 4. EDS spectra (wt.%) for the pozzolanic material sample MO 
Spectrum C  O  Na  Mg  Al  Si  K  Ca  Ti  Fe  Total 
1 -  55.43  0.7  0.41  3.1  36.9  1.22  0.85  -  1.29  100.00 
2 -  44.17  -  22.1  4.5  18.6  0.24  2.43  0.51  7.32  100.00 
3 7.94  47.46  -  19.9  3.9  13.0  -  2.63  -  5.03  100.00 
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material with an excess of quartz and carbonates, for 
the production of pozzolanic mortars. The former 
(lime/pozzolanic material ratio 0.5/1 by weight, water/  
/solid ratio 0.48 by weight, consistency 180 mm/EN 
1015-3) showed good connection with the ancient 
mortar sampled from the interior floor of the Bač me-
dieval fortress, which was confirmed by the results of 
microscopic investigations.  
The strong contact area between the historical 
mortar and the one designed based on the crushed 
brick, with well developed C-S-H forms, presents a 
good reference for the waste brick material to be used 
as a pozzolanic material. The flexural strength values 
of the mortar based on the waste brick material are 
close to the value of the commercial mortar already 
used in the restoration procedures. This fact makes 
the waste brick material, sampled for the old build-
ings, promising as a component for the development 
of a pozzolanic mortar which could find its place in the 
restoration work.  
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NAUČNI RAD 
   PUCOLANSKI MALTER NA BAZI OTPADNOG  
GRAĐEVINSKOG MATERIJALA U RESTOARACIJI 
ISTORIJSKIH GRAĐEVINSKIH OBJEKATA 
Upotreba otpadnog građevinskog materijala je od posebnog interesa u širem kontekstu  
zaštite čovekove okoline. U sektoru graditeljstva primena otpadnog materijala značajno 
doprinosi smanjenju potrošnje energije i prirodnih resursa. Rad ima za osnovu razvoj pu-
colanskih maltera projektovanih na bazi otpadne crvene opeke i gline neadekvatnog mi-
neraloškog sastava za proizvodnju opekarskih proizvoda. Proizvodnja maltera specifič-
nih karakteristika, odgovarajuće trajnosti i dobre kompatibilnosti sa istorijskim malterima, 
je realizovana nakon karakterizacije starih maltera. Kroz rad je prikazana mogućnost  
primene otpadnog građevinskog materijala i domaćih glina u proizvodnji pucolanskih 
maltera koji bi se koristili u sferi zaštite kulturne baštine uz poštovanje odgovarajućih 
principa. 
Ključne reči: otpadni građevinski materijali, pucolanski malter, kulturna baština. 
 